
Menu
STARTERS

MAIN COURSE

SIDES DESSERTS

Soup of the Day
with homemade rustic bread

Halloumi with Griddled Vegetables
with lemon olive oil dressing and pitta bread

6 8

Barbeque Asparagus
with roasted garlic toast and balsamic vinaigrette

8 Char-grilled Lamb Koftas
marinated in spices with a mint yoghurt

8

Salmon, Prawn and Crayfish Cake
pan-fried with Fennel mayonnaise and watercress

8 8Char-grilled Butterfly King Prawns

Roast Breast of Duck asparagus, caramelised shallots,Savoy cabbage and garlic 

Beef Fillet Medallions peppercorn sauce, horseradish mash and glazed baby leeks

steamed pudding, sprouting broccoli and baby carrotsLamb Cutlet

Crispy Pork Belly black pudding, celeriac rémoulade sautéed spinach, celeriac puree         

Seared Plaice pea puree, bacon, crushed potatoes and asparagus

capers, anchovies, garlic, black olives                                                                  Salmon and Prawn Linguine
Old Delhi-style butter chicken basmati rice, naan bread and mango chutney

Fusilli Pasta pesto, spinach, tomatoes goat's cheese and parmesan crisp

Super Food Salad baby gem, rocket, tomatoes cucumber, avocado, feta      
cheese, mixed grains, pomegranate pearls, edamame 
beans with a honey and mustard dressing

Chunky chips
Sweet potato chips
Seasonal vegetables
Dauphinoise potatoes
Mixed salad
Onion rings

STEAKS
All served with tomatoes, garlic mushrooms and homemade chunky chips

8oz Fillet Steak 25 8oz Sirloin Steak 23

10oz Rib Eye Steak10oz Rib Eye Steak 24 Traditional Mixed Grill
steak, lamb, pork sausage, gammon
and fried egg

26

8oz Rump Steak 22

All dishes from the grill served with a choice of sauces: peppercorn sauce,
Diane sauce, garlic butter or a red wine and mushroom sauce

3

2
2
2
2
2
2

Mango Parfait
Sticky Toffee Pudding
Summer Triffle
Homemade Sorbet

with coconut sorbet
with hot caramel sauce
fruits and fresh cream 
Prosecco and Orange

V

V

V

V
V

V suitable for vegans and vegetarians

European Cheeses and biscuits

For those staying on dinner inclusive terms a £25.00 allowance is included within your room rate. Inclusive dinner rates include coffee
and mints. should you wish to select alternative dishes from this menu, a supplement will be charged to your account

A discretionary service charge of 10% is automatically added your bill, please advise our team member if you wish it to be removed

Corn-fed Chicken wild mushrooms, creamed leeks, with a white wine and wild 

Add Salmon or Chicken
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V

bruscetta with roasted tomatoes and a 
balsamic glaze

sauteed potatoes

and roasted potatoes

and cream potatoes

mushroom sauce served with a timbale of rice
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Scan for Allergens




